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:UL1VJL Roscoe & Go* rllTT WÊÊmrid !1er for sale,
P OUT OF BOND, 
VICTOR ” and other recent 

Lia from England.

kershlre, “ Lea & Perrin’s.” 
ton’s,’’ 45 cases 

s Belmont, 150 bxs, 25 Ibg. 

a and Wax.
and hlf, in tins, 50 cases, 

bs, assorted sizes, 
kh Calf, a large assortment, 
y quantities, 

nd Paints.

bgs, a large assortment, 
| rolls in a case, 
pt and Pressed, Bar Tum- 
pes, <fcc.
pier’s Thread, “Barbour’s.” 
p kinds and colors. 
Banderson’s & Naylor’s, 12 
prted sizes, 
assorted sizes, 

tall assortment.
L assorted sizes.

pmon Sheet, Bar and Hoop
sizes.
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Alleged Assault upon M Woman.- Court of AselzB.-TbL court sat yesterday for the pa^oe^t of the Bate OP Bates. 

Peter Calvert was accused tpffê Mr Pem- *t 11 m. Kakua, the Kanaka, indicted -HI. Every Bate imposed qnder the 
berton by a respectable-looking, middle aged tor the murder of his wife'wee brought up authority of this Ordinance shqll be 

named Mra Brayfield,>with staking for trial. The Attorney General appeared paid by tbe €Tjvner of the land in re- 
fa er on the bead and knocking berdown, Mr for the proseontion, and Mr Robeitsoo, in- speot of which or of the improvements 
John Copeland appeared for the defence, struct id by Mr Bishop, for the defence. The thereon. the Assessment shall have 
The alleged asseoit occurred at ïsqnimàjt. eridence was similar to that adduced upon heeO made, and when p&id, the 

The complainant, ctoa-examhiedtiyMr. the trial of Kakua the day previous for the amount so paid with interest thereon 
Coplmd—Came across from Judge CamSr- murder of bis child. The jury retoroed a av of Eighteen per centum

SSiSS’SSPJS^saK
for my oloajt and left immodiatlJi.^Al» Dr of property held under lease from

WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST are, the rapid diminution of the 
Colonial debt ; the reduction in the 
expenses of Government ; the proved 
ability of the revenue of the Colony to 
meet its current expenses, sinking 
fund and debentures ; and the complete 
failure of the negotiations for a renew
al of the Reciprocity Treaty with the 
United States. The. first three of 
these points were so ably put forth by 
the Colonial Secretary, Mr Young, in 

trodaomtt his financial statement a

r
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of the flourishing financial eon ditto» 
of the Colony has had, however, its 
effect hpdn the country and the 
Councils and hence the motion of 
Dr Davie—a consistent opponent of 
Confederation—to consider the scheme. 
With regard to the failure of the nego
tiations for a renewal of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, the report of Mr Hatch, an Aat" 
erican Commissioner appointed to in
quire into the propriety of the renewal, 
takes strong grounds against it and pro» 
duces figures to demonstrate that the 
Treaty in its operation was in nowise 
beneficial to the United States, while it 
proved highly profitable to Canada. To 
this report we shall again refer; and 
weald only remark now that its publica
tion has removed a very important plank 
I'rom the Immediate Confederation Plat* 
form, and rendered to many union with 
the Dominion less desirable than before. 
As we said at the commencement of this 
article, Confederation is the “manifest 
destiny” of this Colony. Sooner or later 
it will come, and no expression of opin on 
or action adverse to it will stay its pro
gress for a single hour after the Home 
Government shall become convinced that 
its consommation is an Imperial neces
sity and 6 Colonial want. 1

at Howard’s. Calvert knocked me down amendment, as fbiïowet “^No dlScrfWfne- .. . ,. "fTVrjA'fTrTf'naallT’ 1Y

i&ilEER
on board the Beaver, who testified that on r*gt,t *° hold office in any State, on account ware owing to hini'frpm snob person 
Sunday night be saw Mrs Brayfield in of color, race, nativity or creed.” The Pa- ior rent in arrear in resnoot of such 
Howard’s ; she wss '‘tight;’’ offered to take gifio Coast members fought hard . to.bave property,

and siw the’ prisoner Calvert who ssid she belore Judge Pemberton with being drunk

•ææjZ'ZSZ'JrJt ssrs^’saâswa
die of the road after 11 o cock. pressed oontiition, and was fined 5s. for the oily; and Shall also cause a notice thereof

A Mvs Montgomery testified that at 11 * „ d $1 f . , „ to be served on the owners ef jureh real estate
o’clock Dorr and Mrs Bray fit Id came to the aruDK ana »io lor tne assault. tie w*8 a, »f0,ei™jd and auoh last mentioned naiDw bouse where she lived and ested for abed; also charged with breaking a sash and two ,ha„ bnefiy’ refeî to ïhe By-law under the 

CaWert told her to go to t ie boose where panes of glass m a cell, and was fined $5. anthority of which sifeb expenses ae aforesaid
she had got ,ber liquor for a bed, and shut ■ .-■>    sbali have been incurred the works «Moniedthe door ; just belore we weal to bed we Masonic Ball.-A number of onr citi- M 8eîvicea petformed, aîd the amount of the

heard the dog bark and on opening the door zena bave been invited to attend the Masooic rate ; and in such last mentioned notice shall
"k SS.\Mif8 00 *he at Port Townsend, W. T.-, on the 3rd be stated, in a tabular form, the number of

scream and disturb the mi^hborhood until meut will go towards liquidating the debt on of°he fea° egtatef and tbe amount of the m- 
Mr Calvert and I went ontside ; I held a tbe Hall belonging to the Order. A kindly easement in respect of each lot or other piece 
light and Calvert carried her aertss tbe welcouv m l be extended all participauta of land or property assessed, 
road and laid her down on the opposite side from the British side. y. If such Ta« or Rate be not paid within
of the ditch. 1 am eigbtsm yeais of age —• one calendar month after the 'speeitio day so
and I wouldn’t like-to be treated that way Steam Cutter for the North, rr-The ,fixed for such payment as aforesaid, interest
if l were to get tipsy ; but we dent wept ateam revenue cutter Lincoln bas fenqp cfc- after the rate of 24 per centum per annum,

The Magistrate said tie coedott of Miss pl«oe of the Wyanda, which arnved at JJ g. dJS
Montgomery in suffering one of her own sex San Franoiaeo a few dayaeiooe jrom Sitka. of gQ”b month, until each rate or fax
to remain out of doors ell tight was highly. The Lioooln will leave f<n,thg Nprth ina few and Interest, and the Costs thereon, including 
reprehensible, and had the _woman died, ^ ‘ tbe cost of regietralioo^-if a»j*^ànd interest
Miss Montgomery and Oa.vert might have ----------------------- — shall have been fuUv -Daid oil or satisfied,
stood in a difierent position,before the court. Tea steamer California will go on tbe ao m #Tlàtiffiéd shall be â

The case wae then disrobed. dock at See Francisco shortly for examina- primary lien on tbe lend in respect of Which.
y_„ÀVIn , The ray Mr ' tkin AodYepikir, dod wlti doitbtleee speedily or of tfae improrerKhM.jtetfyp. the rate or

«ti’WiP-to Victoria, iS 122
^ hv^oTK' D.P.aVaR^lLW.^amTrïr.bsI sailed ft of Te VZffipKfdieaS;

' ! Subject being** Cbemistry,-” A reapeeMble for Barrard Iolet et an jaily hour yesterday- Jgïï AmeW^eh/bîdibMod Ses^^aïaü 
audience was present with ta fair aprickting ( The ttaamej- Eliza Andexaan left for Olympia £e read and wonstrued àe a part of’ihie Orl 

of ladies, but it was not so latge as tbe char- and way ports, at nooo.. ,, , ü ir jldr dinanee, io like manner ae if .the same was
art* of Mr Jenna’ lecturiç. ought, to draw „ M g Sgtëîïïï^*from_ChînB and Japan, mt^^ï^Uwîo be' pareed
together. An interesting^bfetory of be pro- aTrired at Erqulawlc at 5 eWock laat^n- àdd a'lowed es Zwb&tidftw6 or mkvQmu- 
gress of chemistry tfirough uk earliest stages Qg H d.sof Real Esta^-pre made liable for the
up to the tim; when the tira theory of the i ; payment of any snm of money or expenses,
great principle of combustiaa'wes elaborated: A Bill* entitled ail Ordinance ill aW ^e amount to be paid by them respectively, 
L t.l.ed ,b, ,b. .dd MI..1- of Cerlil. B.-L.W1 uoder H. "He- “!!'«“ M-r
I.™ -Mti-g. of ..™-.. W» msmAm maw SCMtüi&S Knfe&’li

tion. Tbe power of combnHioh, in its re- • • which tfiey respectively-are
litiou to animal file and iu4ts connection Whereas by the “VictoriaMunicipal VII. Tbe value, or any question as to 
with manufactures, was next illustrated by Ordinance, 1867,” the Municipal Good, vslue pt any Real frtate. shall be de-er- 
several successful experimehte. Thel.otore oil of the City of YlctdHais empower- m^e
concluded with a descriptif of the form- jS Ordi- u“derPthe authority of this prdinance, and

ation of the differei t gaa s-^ia’bob, nitrogen . n n—.iau°b Beal Estate ehati be deemed to be
“d »»I«—-Od ..id, ,h., p™. ””r4u|,tioD,.h#Wl;y^W,„m,„t IS*:,.”'S’

dace m combination. Upen the whole, tbe and convenieâoe of ihesaid City ; but deoee ot the ownership of the Beal Estate 
leoturé was exceedingly interesting and in- the Costs of carrying ;ont the sam» re- therein mentioned, by the several persons 
siruetive, and reflected credit open tbe rev. 8Dectively ought oat to fall on the ‘herein referred to as being Owners thereof 
gentleman s researches and atnhtiee. General BBte9 bnt tm:ipWicnlar por- respectnely ; aad, fer the porposerntforesaid

Legislative Council, Vi4»teri)ay.—Mr. tions of property affected by ithe re» ‘ac°^Pbyÿ under1fb?handdô!,the Oferk f 

Walkem introduced the following Ordinan- speottve By-Laws ; .. _ the said Municipal Connell, with the Seal of
oea, viz: an Ordinance to amend the Procc- And whereas, the said Municipal such Çonneil annexed thereto or impressed 
dure in Civil oases; an ©«finance to amend Council have no suffioimiipewa* Hndef -thereon,shall be admissible in evidence in 
the Law of Pattaersbips ; the Companies’ the now existing OrdinatCO to, «hko ail oasM where the original Roll would be so

O-d,...», 18». Tbe, ,..d b, thl. O.^.oc w
a first time. The Harewood G< lliery Com- ^ thereof to carry into effect the %aired *° be 8erved 00 Owners of Beal
pany Railway Extension B 1 Was read a ^Ordinance, and thp eaid By-Laws «
third time and parsed The Reconveyance ^rein in that behalf contained ; by the ssidAmeXen? Ordinance, paired 

Ordinance was read a third: time and passed. And whereas, it U advisable for such to be served »s therein mentioned, shall 
The great debate of the ses-im, the cooeid- purpose to gibe additional power to served tither personally, or by leaving the 
eration of confederation'with Canada, then the said Municipal Council; same (or depositing it in the Post Office, in

seven o’clock in the eveaiog. Many long ernor « attpy tUarenf when feasible [and may bi
speeches were made, but'crone of a very elc- advice and consent or tbe Legislative (nixed wi h ordinary diligence) or at some
quent character. Tbé vote on Br. Davie’s Oouoeii thereof, as follows ; eonepicnous part of each town lot, or other

... i„ ,*». hoir.- ii 1. When any By-Law referred to pfeoe of l«od or property in respect of wbioh
resoluttou resulted .n its >ing catrted-il _ ^ ,Viotori/ Maoioipal Ordinance, tim assessment UmreYa referred to shall have
ayes, 5 noes, by this the Council expresses iofi.7 ’ «hall have been duly passed and 1)660 made ; and if such notice cannot be
its opinion that Confederation is neither RHowad7as in the said Ordinance pro- ‘ie,yed a* la9t aforesaid, then it shell not be 
practicable nor desirabld at present. A nut.» ^ribLd and such By-Law sWfE5 Ww*t®.8?rve Ae ow?er °‘. lhe.r“l. V

stocamtee «SKXSww? »f mo»./,.
debate. Tbe Conncil stands adjourned unfil oarry the same into effect, it shall be IX. Io the conetraction of this Ordinance,
1 pom.) totflay. •_______ •___ lawiul lor tné said Muuidipal Council, or any By-Law therein referred to, the term

Thb Sohoot Bill —Dr Helmcken’i amend- and the said Municipal Council is “ Real Ett»te ” shall, as the case may be,
_ ’ . „ hereby authorized and empowered to cothprise either the land irrespective of the -

meats to the School Bill are of * very timé to time in manner improvements thereon, tbe lind aod improve-
liberal character. Local Boards of Educe- faise ,/r0® ‘J®f™ “ moots thereon, or the improvements only, on

grsc t, ss2S2e2SsatsE2S5sr f&StM »

bo that any oommnoity deciding in favor of Q^ny gnoh By-Law into effect, or Erections, Embankments, Fences, Drains, 
the free system will be required to pay tbe . perform in part the olyeot of snob and all other works on which there shall 
expenses of tbd school, over and above the By»Law, or to defray or meet the ex- have been an expenditure of money or labor ; 
$500 proposed to be granted Each school penne# altering the name or oonse- tS maeîntî^genTer‘ooly^sWI “^de®-

by the Government, lu Victoria and New quent thereon. _ . ____ stood to include several mattsra as wt-U aa
VVostniiaster the Municipalities are oonsti- II. Immediately after the amount 0da matter, and several persons a* well aa 
luted local Boards of Education. required for any such purpose as afore- one person, and bodies corporate as welt aa

said shall have been ascertained, the individuals, and females as well as males ; 
said Municipal Council shall, from and words importing the plural number shall 
time to time, leVy and assess .on the be understood to apply to one matter as well 
Owners of the Beal Estate, sufficient 88 mor6 th8° one- »°l68* «moh oonstruotion

" m “-LLœor,’r.ta,tirt.r
kteps for the establishment cf a North Gar- purpose aforesaid, ^mrposeaas “The Municipal By-Law Or»
man*Consulate in Bridah Colombia. Mtnw time fix a specific day place dinanee, 1869,”. :oWaiw4iV' W:;';
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ja8try.
Many strong reasons have been and 

may still with propriety be advanced 
why this Colony should eventually be 
incorporated with the Dominion of 
Canada ; and the existence of these 
reasons, in onr opinion, renders the 
ultimate absorption of British Colum
bia by Canada inevitable. We are 
one people, owing allegiance to the 

same power speaking a common lan
guage, and geographically onr posi
tion is suCh that sooner or later we 

destined to form part of a mighty 
chain of Stales stretching from side to 
side of the continent and laved by the 
waters of two oceans. That such a 
result would be in the highest sense 
beneficial to British Columbia, and 
that the Colonists are as fitted now 
to appreciate and enjoy all the 
advantage» that would spring from 

union as they will ever be, has always
been and still is our opinion. If a re- Mr. R. E. Jeckeon wes charged before 
sponsible and economical form of Gov- Judge Pemberton yeeterday, by Mr. H. Î. 
ernmènt, overland communication, Hebtermao, with having assaulted him on 
and a host of other advantages, would Saturday last in the Bank of British Coluatv

be beneficial ten years ,hen<^ why not nrStWrlM
We have »o positive assurawrefj^ni**^»» **

Mr tieiatermap—Mr Jackson called me an 
infernal eearop, a term that is not action
able. I asked him what he meant by |t and 
be palled me by the arm, saying, “come 
outside, now.”

To Mr. Walker—Nothing. occurred before 
going into the Bank ; first saw Mr. Jacksm 
coming into the Bank; did not stare at bim in 
an insult iog manner; he stared at me (laugk- 
ter)—did not say a word to Mr.. Jackson be
fore going into tbe Bank ; heard him talking 
to himself—don’t know what it was ; alter 
going nto the Bank, Lsai l, “if he had any
thing to say to me be bad better say it out
side,” and then be invited me to go outside ; 
don’t know why I was assaulted ; have bad 
a difficulty with Mr. Crai?, but none with 
tbe defendant ; I was tbe first to talk about 
coming outside ; 1 didn’t know what Mr. 
Jackson intended to do, as be looked like 
daggers at me—(a laugh J I wrote for an apol 
ogy, and Mr. Jackson gave me none.

To tbe Court—1 apprehend a breach of 
ibe peace, and 1 want Mr. Jackson bound 
over to keep the peace.

Mr. Walker said the case was of a trifling 
and trumpery character. Mr Heisterman 
had made a statement which be (Mr. Walker) 
was instructed to say; could be disproved. 
The complainant first invited Mr.Jackson oul> 
tide to settle tbe difficulty and Mr. Jackson, 
not waiting for Mr Heisterm»n to stiike him 
first, caught bim bythe arm and said,* come 
on.” Tbe , learned counsel hoped that tbe 
complainant would be left to bring an actloc- 
at.law if he saw fit, and that the summons 
would be dismissed.

Mr. George Leggett—Was in tbe Bank on 
Saturday morning aud heard Mr.Heistermao 
say that if Mr. Jackson had anything, to say 
to him he had better come outside and say 
it; heard..no remark from Mr. Jackson be-’’ 
fore Mr. fleittsrman said that; did not see 
any assault committed, as my back was to
ward tbe parties.

The Court suggested an arrangement out-
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Let Street, San Francise».
Pamphlets will be. forwarded to any 
address. del 8m 4p

now ?
__ although we believe we shall number
many more—that in a decade of years 
hence car Colony will include within 
its limits ten thousand more souls than 
now conspiise our population ; and 
as all are striving to improve the Col* 

ony to the end that their own inter
ests may be correspondingly improved, 
we should regard neither with di-favor 

nor reprobation any attempt on tbe part 
of those as deeply interested as ourselves 

in the progress of tho Colony to 
Morale onr condition, even should they 

to look in the tutnre to Otta-

Cowper,

r

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

si Shoes made so 1 tablet

l
ame-

\ AND SHOE FINDINGS
mp. Wells, Fargo A Ce.’s.
I Stand of Webster A Co., 
to supply the wants of th# 
a line.

propose
wa instead of Downing Street for onr 
Governors. In 1867, or shortly after 

tbe proclamation of union, a large 

jority of British Columbians were in 
of uniting their destinies with 

Canada ; the Islanders, who imagined 
they saw a prospect of a partial return 
to free trade in a treaty of reciprocity 
with the United States—and the 
Mainlanders, who stood aghast at the 
spectacle of the united debts of the 
sectione piled one open tbe other, and 
tho expenses of Government which 
were enormous > and presented no 
prospect of a diminution for years to 
come. Under this gloomy state of affairs 
the Legislative Council at tho session 
of 1867 passed a resolution, requesting 
Ms Exellency the Governor to open 
negotiations with the Ottawa Govern
ment with a view to tbe immediate 
union of this with tbe trans*montaoe 
colonies. When the Council met again 
in 1868, his Excellency could hold out 
no encouragement of ân early consum
mation of the scheme, and tbe Council 
passed a resolution requesting delay 
in the negotiations until tbe Countil 

■ and Government should be better in
formed as to the working of the system 

.in the East. The Council, when they 
passed that resolution, might. have 
taken steps to procure the necessary 
information by the appointment of a 
Committee of Inquiry; but, nothing ot 
the kind was done, and the question, 
beyond a ray of light occasionally cast 
upon it through the columns of tbe 
pnblio press, slumbered until the late 
elections, when on thelsland the two 
city and district members were return
ed upon the distinct pledge to oppose 
Confederation. On the Mainland the 
districts with one exception (Kooten
ay) returned members pledged to Con
federation ; but even on the Msi°lsQd 
a feeling of lukewarmnessJias begun 
to manifest, itself. This extraordinary 
change of sentiment is due to three 
nr four causes, prominent among which arrived at San Francisco oh the 11th ini.

ma-

T2ST STYLES i
avor

every arrifl^l from Bag»
Francisco fe6 lm

NITU RE
Iduced Prices. two

'

CORNER GOVERNMENT
on streets, Importer and Manuflfccturer 
ml tore, Bedding, Mirrors and Upnol- 
ost received from San Francisoo a large 
I Stock of Furniture and Upholstery- 
r himself, expressly for this market,at 
rices, and will be sold accordingly at 
ices ; also, a large quantity of Oval 
ill sizes,from 50 cents upwards, cheaper 
L before ; Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood 

g Glass, Plates, all sizes, from 
™es ; Curled Hair, Moss and Spring 
s on hand and made to order. Furniture 
, Sofas, Lounges, Ac., re-covered with 
, Damask, Ao. ; Gilt Cornices and Poles» 
fatting,

be

Lookin

side.
Mr. Jackson said he considered tbathe was 

insulted by Mr. Heistermau, and would 
make’do arrangements with him.

K&'S is
intention of arsaol iog Mr. Heiltàrman, in 
fact, it was Mr. Heieterman who would be 
most likely to qssaolt him [a laagh] As 
regarded an apology, it should come from 
tbp oomplaioaot and not from him.

The Court asked the oomplaioaot if he atm 
insisted upon having Mr. Jackson .bound 
over Ï

The complainant—I do.
The Oonrt said that it would be content 

with Mr. Jackson’s own recognizance in the 
sum ot $150, to keep the peace for 3 months, 
which was furnished.

and Floor Oil Cloth,
Li Cl 00 PER YARD.
liges. Glass and Brass-headed Picture
j of Hardware.

JACOB SEEL. !

INARD, M. D.
A Surgical Dentist.

4

is street, first house on the right 
tth of Fort street

40R
INCHES or YHf F»S*
tally executed. Teeth extracted wltn- 
16 of Chloroform, Ether, or “ Rhtgolese
i Extraction of Admit Teeth and Wid
th, without •* Spray ” or Choliofwn 
for Fillings and other Work, reduced, 
somewhat to the ex'geney of the times, 
r, Gold, or Vulcanite neatly, strongly 
■ Repaired, whether partially broken ot 
din two. Advice Gratis. .
B. 0., An*. Oth, 1807. . JF» IT

Arrival of the Direct Steamer.—Tbe 
Jobmli Stepbecs, Capt Dali, arrived from 
San Francisoo at halt pest 4 o’clock yester
day afternoon, bringing 20 passenger^, a
mail and express, and a few tons of freight 
for this place. The Stephens has a number 
of passengers for Sitka and a large quantity 
of Government stores.

The ship Sbeoiiog Star, from Nàosiincf,

;

German Consulate.—Twenty-three large 
export fi1 ms of Berlin have requested the 
Senior Board of tbe Berlin Trade Associa
tion to urge the. Federal Chancellor to take

r »
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